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SCHOOL SOCIAL CHNTERS

Nowhere better than in Washing-
ton could school houses bo used to
advantage as social centers in tho
way pointed out by Miss Margaret

.Wilson beforo the American Civic
Association yesterday afternoon.

Miss Wilson's definition of the ob-

ject of the social center movement
waB this: "To mnko every school
buHdinjr in tho United States tho
meeting nnd voting place of the citi-

zens of the school district, associated
in ono nonpartisan nonexclusive or-

ganization,"
While the Washington schools can-

not be voting places, they can bo
'meeting places. In Washington tho

rganizations tojneot in thorn al-

ready arc in cxistenco, tho citizens'
associations. Among the things that
social centcrfj and not, in Miss Wil-

son's opinion, arc neighborhood
dances, sewing classes, and such ac-

tivities, nor arc they night schools.
These represent useful activities, but
activities of another sqrt.

For many years efforts Were made
to get permission of Congress to
have the Washington schools used, as
social centers. Now that the legis-

lation has been obtained many of tho
backers of tho effort seem to, have
loBt interest in carrying it out.

TRADE OPPORTUNTIES

American business men arc turn-
ing their eyes toward our sister con-

tinent to the (South' as arr alluring
field for enterprise and investment.
Of the countries of South America
Brazil especially is the new Land of
Opportunity, or, rather, tho land of
old opportunities made now. Tho
European war has shackled the trade
combinations and influences against
us, and for tho first time the United
States gets a real chance at the trade
of Brazil.

The United States always has boon
Brazil's best customer. Now tho op-

portunity is offered of making Brazil
one of tho best customers of the
United States. In 1913 we bought
goods from Brazil' amounting to
$100,000,000, while' the combined
purchases of Germany and Great
Britain were a little more than
$80,000,000.

In 1912 we took 50 per cent of
Brazil's rubber, 42 per cent of her
coffee, and 30 per cent of all hor ex-

ports. Our Brazilian coffee cost
$95,000,000, while Germany's pur-
chases were less than $34,000,000 and
Great Britain's only a little more
thnn $3,000,00.

As sellers, however, we were sur-
passed by both Germany and the
United Kingdom, the British outsell-
ing us by more than 50 per cent.

The European war, has nullified
some and handicapped all of the
European trade combinations which
had the better of us in Latin America
up to n year and a half ago. We
can get into the game now; but we
must also prepare for the time when,
peace restored, Europe will be back

'in it, too.

BIO MEN AND BIU TOWNS

Few questions relating to the wel-

fare of cities, especially to their
physical improvement, arc left un-

touched in the program of the Amer-
ican Civic Association, meeting here
this week. Perhaps because the fact
is taken for granted, or is considered

of the most important elements in
city life, the human clement, not as
it is represented in the mass of a
city's population but in one or two
outstanding figures.

That interesting commentator,
Girard, in the Philadelphia Public
Ledger, raises tho question of a
man's value to a city In citing Henry
Watterson's value to Louisville.
Girard says:

Tho chamber of rnminerpf of such
n city fas Loulbville) wouldn't hesi-
tate a moment to rnlso u hundred
thousumi dollars to Keep Home im-
portant induntry from leaving Louis-vtll- c

So far ns I know, no city nan
ct put a money premium upon Just

a man. But 'f he Is the right man.
ho Is probably worth to a town half
a dozen factories.
Perhaps this statement is not

quite true, for the memory is vot
fresh of the efforts made, and the
dollars offered, by cities that cov-

eted the services of Gen. George
Gocthals. No doubt he would have
been the best kind' of an investment
for any city.

It is reassuring to realize that
modern civilization cannot become
too complex, nor cities too large, to
overshadow tho personalities of

big men. It matters little
whether such men live in cities large
or small. Emporia was put on the
map by William Allen White, and
Baltimore was not large enough to
swallow up the fame of a William
Osier.

When Kansas City lost Col Wil
hum R. Nelson lost a most valu -

ble rntinicipal asset. A city as large

und rich In personalities as Boston jeeted, which dangers already havo
is not too largo to need the leador- - been" alluded to in The Times. Firo
ship of men like Henry Leo Hig-- j has menaced tho archives of Iha Geo-glnB- on

in tho field of music anil art; . logical Survey. Fire likewise has en'
and even the gargantuan New York, ' dangcrcd the records in the Patent
to many minds, waB dominated by tha Office, and their destruction wouhl
genius and brain of the late J. Pier-- mean thousands ot dollars, perhaps
pont Morgan. millions, in expensive litigations.

Bodies liko the American Civic Tho War Dopartmont has records
Association might do well to have ajdatjng back to tho Revolution which
section on tho conservation of great
men, When a city gets hold of a
really great man, be ho merchant
prince, ' philanthropist, scientist, or
captain of industry, if should not be
lacking in appreciation of its good
fortune.

1 -.
BKlUHT OUTLOOK FOR LABOR

The Pullman Company annoutcrd
the other day that a big incrcuso in
wages would be given its cnVloycs
with the beginning of the new year.
From Now York comes the state-
ment that a great number of im-

portant employers are golhg to raise
wages, the total affecting thus far
probably 200,000 earners in that city
and immediate environs. From the
New York and New England mill dis-

tricts como liko announcements of
increases for operatives in a wide
variety of industrial establishments
and public service concerns.

If thcVc were any one possible
mennce to the nation-wid- e prosperity
outlook it would reside in the danger
of labor difficulties this coming year.
There havo been intimations of un-

rest in various directions, with sug-
gestions that big strikes might take
place unless wage demands were
met. The good disposition of em-

ployers toward their workers is in-

dicated by tho general tendency to
divide with them the newly discov-
ered And altogether welcome profits.
Thore might be Borne excuse for em-
ployers wishing to retain for a little
space the profits that in some meas-
ure would compensate for the losses
of a period of depression; but instead
there is commendable evidence of
purpose to mct labor half way nnd
more. Surely the leaders of organ-
ized labor may be appealed to for a
like generous recognition of con-

ditions in the business world.
No man dares guess what con-

ditions may supervene in a few
or years. The feeling is wide-

spread that present prosperity is
based upon the abnormality of war
conditions, and that it may be fol
lowed by a depression founded on the
even more extreme abnormality of a
peace under conditions ncv:r before
encountered. There is especial .rea-
son why the country labor, capital.
agriculture, transportation, every ac-

tivity should wish to -- garner and
preserve the fruit3 of this possibly
all too brief season of industrial
plenty. The year 1916 gives all
promise of dumping the horn of
plenty with particular lavishncss on
this country. It will depend on the
good sense, the the
sound judgment of our own people
whether we shall enjoy to the full
the advantages thus brought within
our grasp.

CRUSADE AGAINST NOISE ,

Mrs. Imogen B. -- Oakley, that val-a- nt

crusader against needless noises,
commends Baltimore ifor having a
noise policeman. That policeman, it
seems, has been able to curb the
tastes of city dwellers who insist on
harboring barking dogs and crowing
roosters, he has restrained the auto-ist- s

who take great pride in the
raucous tooting of horns, he hns
reasoned with the of early
morning milk wagons, and he has
curbed the shrieking of whistles and
the clanging of bells.

After all there is no reason why a
city should be subjected to useless
noises. Other senses are protected
from offensive assault. The health

'department looks after tho nasal

contacts which might jar the sense
of feeling, the medical inspectors
look to the protection of the mouth
from contaminating foods, and other
departments see to it, to some ex
tent, that tho cyo is not offended by
billboards and other unsightly spec-

tacles. It is high time someone was
coming to the rescue of the auditory
nerves.

There is more than an aspect of
mere comfort to all this; there is the
protection of city dwellers against
noises which physicians say are con-

tributory to many nervous com-
plaints.

ONCE MORE A HALL OP RECORDS

Most civilized nations exercise ex-

treme care in the preservation of
historical records and documents.
Even many primitive peoples afford-
ed chances for studyfngtheir habits
and customs by their preservation of
tribal and national records. It is n
curious anomaly thnt the United
States has cared too little for its in-

valuable Government records to con-stru- ct

a building where they might
be preserved.

The question of a hall of records
in the National Capital has been
discussed before. It is to be
the meeting of a group of civic and
historical organizations yesterday to
urge such a building will give an im
petus to tho movement. Before that
meeting were pointed out some of

. the dangers to which public ilocu- -

ments of inestimable value are sub- -

obvious, no mention is made of onepcnsibllities the police prevent bodily

really

it

months

drivers

hoped

are of greatest historical interest.
fclot so many yearn ago valuable

records of early census enumerations
wore savbd from' the Bcrnp heap by
the tiincly intervention of histori-
cal bodies which realized their value.
Many of tho rocordB are now stdre3
in placcB where they are inaccessible,
and they cannot bo rofcrrod to with-
out a prolonged search.

Asido from the sentimental value
of many of tho documents, hero
would 'be a marked advantage ineff-
iciency if tho older oneB were col-

lected in one building, and so ar-

ranged that thoy rrtfght be referred
to without soveral flays' soarch.
Hunts of that length have frequently
been required to find old War De-

partment records on which claims
against the Government were based.

Senatpr Poindextcr not only has
done the National Coital, but tho
entire country a service in his ef-

forts on behalf of an appropriation
to erect such a hall of records.

THE PRESSURE OR0WS HEAVY

Making all allowance for tho un-

reliability of information that leaks
out from the central European coun-

tries, it is reasonably apparent that
tho war fever is breaking. On the
other hand the British demand for
conscription oven if it cost the life
of the cabinet, und General Gallieni's
speoch of defiance yesterday to the
French deputies, attest that the al-

lies arc more determined than ever
before to carry tho war to a finish.

Explanation is not hard to per-

ceive. The financial and economic
strain is telling on Germany and
Austria. Every passing week brings
new testimony, now, to the economic
superiority of tho allies. Thoy show
every evidence not only of expecting,
but of being ablo to sustain, a very
long war. Munitions orders have
been placed in the United Eltates in
recent weeks for jnatcrial to be de-

livered, it is said, two, four, and
even six years hence. The bulk of
these new orders is stupendous;
that they can be successfully
.financed is indicated by the enthu
siasm with which they are accepted
by, manufacturers. '

The cost of such operations as the
drive into Russia and the Serbian
campaign is calculated to stagger
calculations. It is reported that Ber-
lin now plans a great drive at the
Suez canal. It may be true; but it
would be a piece of monumental fol-

ly. Asido from the military diff-
iculties, it would be fearfully costly
in the necessaries of war that the
central powers can least afford. It
is reported that a four-trac- k railway
line is building across the desert to
transport an expedition of possibly
more than half a million troops to
the Suez region. Such an invasion
of Asia would tax Germany's sup-
plies of steel and cars to such an ex-

tent as greatly to weaken her vitally
important transportation facilities
at home. Moreover, it would invite,
milltnry disaster, and would well-nig- h

force Japan to enter the war
with her magnificent army.

Far more likely is the story that
the Germans arc hesitating to open
a real siege of Saloniki. Either of
these operations represents all the
power that Germany can snare for
the Near East; neither of them
would be productive of substantial
results worth the cost. Perhaps they
would appeal to the German imagi-
nation, sadly in need of stimulus;
but great campaigns for such a pur-
pose mean tho rapid disintegration
of the national power.

Germany and Austria emit more
and more frequent intimations that
pence conversations may be at hand.
The allies are increasingly insistent
that these can only ho futile now.
With the war widening its area .y1
threatening soon to increase the
number of combatants, there is noth-
ing whatever to warrant hopes for
peace soon.

"Letter Mailed Forty-fiv- e Years
Ago Just Delivered" Perhaps the
Kaiser's acceptance of our Lusitania
demands are taking the same chan-
nel. ,,

Mrs. Pennybacker'WHI
Be Guest At Luncheon

Si's. Percy V. Per.nybacker. president
of the National Federation of Women's
Clubs, who la in Washington attend-
ing the sessions of tho Ame'rlcan Civic
Association and the lc

Congress, will be the guest of
honor at a luncheon to be given by the
District Federation of Women's Clubs
on January 4. plans of which were com-
pleted at a meeting of tho local organ-
izations yesterday.

The luncheon will be riven at the
New WllUrd llolel.

Electric Horse Keeps
Interned Germans In Trim

NOrtFOLK. Va Dec. 30.-- An electric
horse, which will gallop, run nnd stand
on Its front legs, was enrolled today
In the Gorman nav It Is the new

device o( the German sailors
on tho interned talders Kronprlne Wll-hel- m

and Prims lilel Krlcdrlch Denied
shore liberty,, the mu Invented the
hvie for exercise. q

NEW ENGLAND Ml LS

RUSE WORKERS' MY

Others Expcoted to Follow Load

of LoWoll and Noarby Towns
Because of Record Year.

, Dec. Sn.-N- of w,.g In
creases affe.ntlnn- - manv thousand es

nre p6std Inotton mill In va-
rious rWe of northern" New England.
This action followed a conferencn of mill
treasurers hr.d In this city, at whroh It
war agreed' that Improvement rt bu.il'
nes conditions warranted nn advance
l operatives.

Cities In which wnae Increase notices
wore posted Included Nashua. Dover,

and Salmon Tails, N. It.,
and Lowell and Lawrence. Mhss. While
no ipeolflc amount Was named. It t

underttnod hero that tho advance will
average It per cent for all employes re-
ceiving 510 a week or less. The number
of onerntlvea affected bv tho increase Is
said to bo 75.000.

The. mills annotlnolnr the Increase
nave been extraordinarily tirosoerou
This veat. It Is ad. and their treas
urers look for a still further buslnrsaactivity In 1P1C Whether thin advance
will be followed by a general readjust-
ment of wages lh tho entire textile In-

dustry In Naw Pncland Is uncertain, hut
other mill Intorctts are said to have
mo tho matter under consideration for
som weelis.

Increase Comes After Strike.
Tho first announcement of the nro-poie- d

advance was made at Nashua,
wliero tho operatives, who have Just
returned to work alter a throo month?.'
strike. we-- e Informed that there would
bo a rftadiustment f tholr wnceo

np.tt Mandav.
This was followed bv annoiincomontB

Of lijcreanod wane schedules at Lowell
and Lawrence, and later a conference
of mill treasurers wad held In thin city.
at the conclusion of which it wm said
that other mills In northern New linn-lan- d.

Including those nt Dover Somcrs-vort- h.

and Salmon Kali. N. H.. would
loin in the raise.

Textile lubor leaders In south
New England titles exptesscd thoopinion that operatives In those cen-
ters would refute to accept a 5 per
cent increase In case one wa3 made,
but would deninnd a larger amount.
MIH men hern salit that It wab notunlikely that the tcxtllo Interests In
that part of New England, as woll an
those In Malho would follow the ac-
tion of the cotton mills.

Garment Wage Hoard.
The Minimum Wage Commission lit a

statement announced that a wagv
board for the garment Industry would
be organized on January .1. The com-
mission's statement of wage conditions
was based on tha results of a study
recently made.

The Wage Board will attempt to"adjust wages so as to cover tho
workers' cost of living without Injur
ing- mo nnanciai condition or the In
dustry." it is announced,

"The wagea of a substantial number
of the women garment makers of tl e
State arc too low to supply the neces-
sary cost of living and to maintain tho
workers In health." tho board said.

PATERSON, N. J., De. 23. A volun-
tary Increase in wages, ranging from
6 to M per cent, effective January 3,
has been granted to the 1.400 cmployrs
of the BarboUr Flax Spinning Com-
pany's mills in Paterson and Newark.

NEW YORK. Dec. M.-- The United
States Steel Corporation yosterday fixed
)SS a share aa the price at which it will
offer 55,000 shares of common stock to
employes under the profit-sharin- g plan
of 1816. Last year the situation was
so uncertain that no stock was offered
to employes.

For tho year 1PU preferred ntock to
the amount of 42.S2C shares wan sold
to employe) on a basis of $105 a share
and 47,6. shares of common stock at

57 a share. No preferred stock will
be offered to employes' next year.

CHANGES ANNOUNCED
BY PUBLIC PRINTER

Apnointments and Transfers at

Government Office Will Be

Effective Today.

F.ffectUe today, the following ap-

pointments and transfers have been
maiio In" the Government' Printing Of-

fice.
Anointments SIlw Flossye SI. Yates,

skilled laborer, female, transferred frini
Rtirau of Kngravlng and Printing.
Miss. Jennie C Wlnfleld. probation
skilled laborer, female. Mrs. Myra B.

Bctte. bander, nrobatlonnl. Lewis U
Hall and LotfUman Johnson, nrobution tl
messenger bo vs. William H, ADgateln
und Tlieodoro Marrs. probatlonal book-
binders.

1 ransfersAndrew Mortcnson. skilled
laborer. 25 cents per hour, engineer's

to fireman, 40 rents per hour, engi-
neer's section. Tav renec A. Jett. tile-vat-

conductor. i cents ner hour, c'tc-tric- al

section, to nnchlne helper. ?t
oen.19 per hour, linotype section. Gary
TS. Walter, temporary linotype opera-
tor, W '.'enta ner hour, llnetypo section,
to probatlonal linotype optrator TO cents
per hour, linotype section. John K.
Fhcaffcr. assistant monotyno machinist
In charge, "o cents per hour, to mono-typ- o

machinist in charge. 70 cents per
hour, monotype soctlon (night). Charles
A. Ileatty, skilled laborer, 2." cents per
hour, stores dvl9lon. to watchman. '(SO,
per annum, watch force feotlon. Sal- -
vstor Camatelln. sklllort laborer. 23
cont. r.cr hour, nresijwork division, to
watchman, $720 per annum, watch force
section. Charles J. Tracv. temporary
messenger boy. 13 cents per hour. lino
type section, to probatlonal vmescngjr
now If. cents per hour, llnntvpe section.
Uov L. Blldman. temporary messenger
boy. IS cents per hour, monotype sec-
tion, to probatlonal messenger boy. 13
rente per hour, monotype section. Thnd-deu- s

Schultr. temporary messenger boy,
IS cents per hour, pamphlet binding sec-tle- n

(night), to probatlonal messenger
bov. 15 cents per hour, pamphlet binding
-- eetlou (nlshtl. ,

Steam Power To Be Used
On New Fleet Submarines

The Navy Department announced to-

day that the now fleet submarines to
be constructed will be equipped with
Steam machinery for operating op the
surface, a new departure made neces-
sary by the "S'Unot speed requirement
Experiments are being conducted with
boilers of the torpedo typo which supply
steam to high speed turbines which. In
turn, are geared to the propellor shiltt.
Tho boilers use oil as fuel. Klecirio
motors served by storage batteries will
be used for submerged operation. Pres-
ent experiments are designed to mini-
mize th delay in submerging due to
the necessity of sealing the smoke pipe
and at the tarns lima disslpatlnf tb
ASAt.

THE TIMES MAIL BAG
l Communication, to th Matt Rat mutt be written on one aide of the

paper only; must not exoeftd 200 word In length, and roust bo slcncd with
itamo and address at tha sender. TbO publication of letters in Tho Times'
Mali Dag does hot mean tho Indorsement by Tha Tlmca of the opinions of
tha writer. The Mall flag la an opsn forum, where the cltUons of Vashlng.
ton niay argue moot questions.

That's What They're For.
TO tho of tho Times:

Docn anybody ever woar thos poty-mudl- cl

frowns? If so, jwhttn .where,
arid why? KL GnoUCHO.
Washington, bee. 29.

Pleads For International Dcfcnr.c
To th Kdllbr of TttB TfMfcM'

Not national defense, but Interna-
tional defence Is the public question of
paramount importance, Tho defense of
oUr own houso and of our neighbor's
house will bo easier, less expensive,
more sensible, and better than the da-fen-

of our houso alone.
It Is proposed to organize a. United

States of America. League in Cardenas,
Cuba, to with all Individuals,
publications, organizations, and govern-
ments on tho western hemisphere that
favor or can bo induced to favor the
creation of an International government
and an internatloal army and navy.

Sincerely yours,
DU. CAR LOB JJBTANCOURT.

Cardenas, Cuba, December 17.

Doubts That the Ancona "Stood
Still," When Engines Were
Stopped. s

To ths Kdltor of THE TIMES
T havo bean very much oxtonlshed by

all you have published, or anyone else,
for that matter, about the "standing
still of the Anconn. 'So much som to
depend upon the Idea envoyed. Any
seaman Hnows that it In Impossible for
a ship to "stand still' at sea.

Tho captain ot the Ancona, after run-
ning at. tpecd In trying Jo 'get away,

ma uuor uw ,fit mowarning shots, course, wo home-d- ry
on, Inslht; speed gradually dry this siato-unt- ll

traversed tivo'mont be refused by

. i. ., it i ...-'-
.. .... . -- .i

Lbo"t ten or ntl?u''mlnuts.
I

moantlme. to a submarine low
water, sho r.ppaienUy vet try'ng to

ni nvuv ti i. ...1,1 ...:.... I.- .-
telirnefl nnd thiii n nttemnt rvnu md

g6t

time
not

a
half not

servo
that men

that"

nret ,lrrc gav, thatbut, tlin a
sho

V
the

was

uv nom wcrVZjiJ",". P"lKmethod
" Wo Rav- - 'Merry Christmas."
and onco a ns Chr t.

back tho engines headway was cpnt with a gold-heade- d said tho
slopped. can imagine hap-- , "brand" "toted" had
fened if the Insane and remarknd

been full speed sho our movements were and doubt-ha- e

carried teadway nearly a I leca wr due a
a AN. . and a "coo." I call

Well. Here's the Copy Dcik
WrancUs About, Too.

To the Editor or TUB T1MKS
I mailed to The Times iccntly a

letter on the use of tho word "people."
In the letter I referred to the fact that

of The Literary
Digest, the cars, use or
the w.ord "people" "persons,
aqcordlng tho host authorities, should
have used. In Ahorlcn
Magazine's January an "ad"
reads; "2&3.O0O People hero dally."
It would appear the mistake is
common.

To say that 2&6.0UO people pass a pliicc
means that a number of units, the
extent of 26.000. pass that point, and if

units arc called people, then
each one of the 2J,000 units poople."
As this Is obviously and as each
ono of the OS.000 units Is lenity 'aperson," It should be.
"2S5.000 Persons dally."

There haa been a of con-
troversy over this subject within tho
past few and I will appreciate the
courtesy of The Times Jn giving an au-
thoritative ruling the involved.

FRANCIS dc BALKS BTAN.

Brlievcs Hay's Plan to Reduce
Term of Enlistment Would Make
Greater Defense Forces.

To the Roltor of TIIK TIMES.
Of the four plans for building up the

national defense now under discussion,
the one proposed by Congressman
James Hay the most practicable.
It would a considerable undertaking

a "continental army" of 200,000
men time of peace. Inasmuch the
regular can not be up

WILL BREAK GROUND

FO ,L CHURCH

Services Saturday Morning At

Sixteenth and Lamont

Streets Northwest.

At Ml. Methodist Kplscop.il
Church South, Saturday morning, at 1

o'clock. Will be held the services In con-

nection the breaking ot ground for
the new edtfico bo constructed
Sixteenth and Lamont streets north-
west.

Members of the consresatlon and
Sunday school will assemble at the hall.
1413 road northwest, and. headed
by the pastor, the Rev. Forest Prct- -

ftyinan. march the new
the corcmonies will be held.

The program be as 'ollows- - llvn'i
bv tho conuregatlon; prayer bv the Hev.
J. L. Klbler: tn Minna v
school, remarks by the presiding elder, j

rVV.aeoAM
mmi(i nj Klmmlll for II.'

contractor: address bv thn pastor, the .

Forest J. Prettyman: taking of pic - ,

turos of the congregation: breaking of
ctound bv the tiev. ". v. a uuor. . j- - .

Mra. J. J. tritium. Dreamem oi .vnniil.iionnrv society: W. . Bennett,
rhnlrmun of of stewards; J. loU
Carpenter, superintendent of Sundfiv I

school: F. A. Frost, president of the i

F.mvorth League.
Thc trustcen are . A Bennett,

George W. Dcitrlck, J. B. h ague. M.
Vise. Klmert Hunt, U P. Ken- -

nedy, 12. R. Munsey, i.eorge A. Mscrs
and W. F. Tomllnson. buHdinrf
committee Is composed liov.
J. Prcttyman, pastor: fieorge A. Mycis
chairman: n. Edgar Jonci, ..Munsey. iieasiucr, aim
Bennett

chief trouble Is that tho term ofenlll-nten- t
Is too long. It were cut In half

WO could a much better c!nM of
men and moro of them, who would
learn more quickly, and afttr comple-
tion of their training a good proportion
of them would return to the colors In

of need. Of course, army oNlecr.i
will llston to proposition, art
drilling reorults Is hot pleasant duty.
Hut de.rman officers, who receive only
about as much pay as ours, do
foel thomnelvcs above, work of Oils
kind and turn out good Infantrymen in
from fifteen to eighteen months. Those
who pass a mental examination
equivalent to that required for admis-
sion th avorago American college

only one year, aa tho military au-
thorities have found ot this
type can be made efficient in

.Kwcu cns.ncH mc Now, lonR ,,ofo,.c
of ship morn camo back as

kept her way powder-hor- n. Belief In
hod at loaat may utlll those
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Wo have fine material; all It needs Is
training, and this can best be done, es-
pecially in tho infantry, through tho
organlted mllltla. which should be paid
by the Federal Government, for service
rendered, and called on whenever and
wherever needed. If Mr. Hay's plan to
allow tho mllltla one-four- th of thr regu-
lars' pay Is passed. Its strength and
efficiency will soon bo doubled.

VIRQINIUS WARREN.
Washington, December 23.

Here's a Talc With a Moral: Ik
Happy and Cheery, But --Not
Among Strangers; They'll Think

You're a Nut.
To tli Kdltor of TUB TIMER:

Twaa the night of otir Christmas that
"Mlcklc" and I. decided wo'U walk
down the street Just to try. the efTert
of that lesson by Winifred Black on
the Christmas spirit, before ve came
back

mas directed a smile. One crusts old

his number, said the street wasn't made
for us tb encumber. That Christmas
spirit wc thought we had clinched, with
a smile but. "bedad!" we nearly got
"Pinched." Such treatment has left our
minds In a fog. and humble enough to
shake hands with a dog; which clearly
Is duo to that sermon, you see. In The
Wauhlngton Times by Winifred B.

If the Chrlstmaa spirit ennobles the
mind, there may be, I think well moro
than one kind.

Yet Wlnirred's right, T believe, under-
stand: but 1 guess we dropped in where
they sell the wrong brand. "PAT."

Washington. Dec. 27.

WATER-COLO-R CLUB

HAS ANNUAL Kill
Improved Arrangements At Cor-

coran Art Gallery Make

Possible Better Views.

Owing to the Improved arrangements
made possible by recent alterations
In tho Corcoran Gallery of Art the
unusually strong and pleasing collec-
tion of water colors. Included In the
twentieth annual exhibition of thi
Washington Water Color Club, which
was opened for private view today. Is
shown to excellent advantage. The
exhibition will be Open to tho public
tomorrow and will continue until
January 20. There will be a reception
at the gallery from 8 to 11 o'clock
this evening.

A pastel sea scene by Dirge ljarrl-so- n

holds the place of honor In the
exhibition, while tho place of honor
on the flat wall has been given to a
mountain theme done in water colors
hy William II. Holmes, president of
the club. Mr. Harrison has also con-
tributed a picture of Fifth avenue at
nght.

Mica Leslie Jackson's group of pic-
tures made on a recent trip around tho
world Is another feature of the collec-
tion as are three pictures by I.uclen
Powell and pastels bv Mrs. M. Lelsen-rin- e.

Other picture's In the exhibition
are contributed by Miss Bertha Noves.
William J. Whlttemore. of New York:
Miss Hattie K. Burdette. Miss Clara
Saunders, Hilda Belchers. Alice Sehllle.
or Cincinnati; leliee Waldo Howell
tana Peterson, of New York: Min I..
Haztlhurst intOn. Ilnn.l von Hnrteia.
Mr. Gruppc. Miss Orace McKinstry. of
.Minnesota: jonn v . t ariaon. or Now
Tork; Charles W. Hudson, of Boston:
Donna Sinister, of Minnesota; Miss
Adelc VN illlams. of Baltimore: Kdgar
Vv. Mil, 1.1IvqKm.I. Rn.Mli.fr n&- -
vcr." M. W. Zimmerman, of

'
Phlladel -

phla: Miss Monroe. Mr. Fltspatrlck. Mr.
Wellcr. Miss Muhlhefer. and others

Date NoiPYet Set For .

Hebrew Relief Meeting
h,a8 bee" mn M

Simon Wolf, who arranging a mass
meeting here to ralre money with which
to allevlato the differing of Hebrews
in war-strick- Europe, that no date
would bo set for the meeting until Pics- -
Idem WllsOr. returns and Congress re
convenes.

Mr. Wolf said he intended Inviting tinPresident, a numbci of Congressmen
and Senators, and niahy other nroml- -

I nfnt public men to attend tho meeiiiu;
and mrfko addresses He Indicated that
the suggestion ot holding tho reliefmating in tho Kighth Klreet Tempi"
ilHi been well received, and that a .argo
attendance was fissured.

The chler speaker at the n.cetlng will
bo Dr. J. I. Marines, whoie movim; ap- -
jieai to mo propio or iscw yon; i"st
Week resulted In tho collection nf moio

complement

One Year Ago Today the War
Russian armies assumed the offensive from East Prussia to West-

ern Galicia.
Japan denied that troops be sent to the allies.
The American aviator, Francis Hewlett, with the French Foreign

Legion, reported lost, was in Holland.

JOHN d:s wealth

TRIPLED BY COURT

Standard Oil Dissolution . In-

creased Stock From $675 to
Over $1,700.

frEW YortfC, Drf. ,Trt. John D.
ftockefcllcr'a wealth, recording to an
estimate made public yesterday, has al-
most tripled since t,ho Standard Olls
Corporation waa dissolved by an order
of tho United States gupwme Court In
May, 1911. Tho Standard OILCompony's
stock, In which Jlo;efollcr's main
wealth Is generally bcllovcd (o be cen-
tered; wan worth about TC7S a shard at
tho time of the dissolution. Today Wall
Street estimates tho old stock to.be
worth in the neighborhood of $2,000 a
share.

Rockefeller, prior to the dissolution
of tho company, held 217.692 shares, or
about 25 per cent of tho total stock.
Theso holdings had a market value of
J167.132.100 whon tho decree of tho Su-
premo Court was handed down, basing
tho estimate on a valuo of $675 a share.

Stock Worth Over $1,700.
Thoso shares todaj, according to th

estimate, havo a market vnluo of more
Uian J421.OO0.OOO, based nn tho prlco of
$1,700 for old Ktandiirrl Oil slock, as it
la now quoted. Wall Street, however,
believes tho vuluo of old Standard OH
stock Is far In excess of $1,700. Two
thousand dollars a share is regarded as
a moro accurato price, and even thli
estimate would only partially represent
tho present und potential valuo of the
stock.

At $2,oo( a hhare, the value if John
D. Rockefeller's holding cf close t.i
230.000 tiharcs' Is opprorlmatelv 0.

All of this slock, however, is
not held by Itockefellnr. as some of It
has been turned over to the UocKefcller
Foundation nd oth.Pi charitable insti-
tutions.

Tho wealth or dthrr largo Standard
OH stockholders shown a correspond-
ingly big Increase. The value of the
shares held by the estate of Charles
Pratt has increased 'from J36,00l.no0 t- -

$S9.7O0,000 Tho 12,000 snares held by C.
W. Ifnrkness havo ndvaneed In mirket
value from $23,000,001' to $72,OOO.OJO.

Sold Only Pipe Lines.
The original. Standard Oil Company

of New Jcrfioy was controlled by ten
Individual and two estates. With the
exception of the stock set aside by
Rockefeller for vartni a it la
bellc-c- by Woll Kli-ec- t tbat the hold-
ings ot the big Standard OH stock-
holders are Intact. It Is the opinion,
of well-inform- persons tnat the "In-
siders" have sold only tho plpo lines

Twonty-nin- e indlvfduut.x and estates
held 6CS.92b of ?S:!.SVr: .shnres of the
Standard OH Companv of New Jcrw,
whloh at the time of tho dissolution
hod a market value of J3S4.025.030. Tha
market value of that stcck now Is ap-
proximately $fii7,t!34.0i. The nominal
market price of $1.7iw n shore for the
old stock Includes stock dividends.

WHAT'S ON PROGRAM

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Annual mtMlnr, American Society of Inter-
national Law, New Wlllard, 10 . m.

Convention, American Civic Association. Mtw
Wlllard. 10 a. m.

Convention. International Consresa or Ameri-
canists. New National Museum, 10 a. m

Christmas dance, Theta Pi Sorority of Raet-er- n
Hlsh School. Congress Hall Hotel. Ip. m.

Christmas festival services, fit. Paul' M. B.
uiurcn, uecona ana a streets northwest. I
P. m.

Masonic IaFfcjrette, No. J.
Odd Fellows Covenant. No. 11: Columbia.

No. 10: Salem. No. S. election.

Amusements.
National Sybil," 8:00 p. m.
nelaieo "The Hawk," S:I0 p. m.
roll's "Under Coer." 2:15 and :IS n m
Keith's Vaudeville. 2:IJ and 8:15 a. m.
Casino "The Hevolt," 1:15 and 8:15 o m.Gayety nuriewiue. 2:15 and, 8:15 d m'
National Phllharmonlo Society concert. 4:lp. m.

Tomorrow.
Annual meeting, American Society of Inter,national Law, New Wlllard. 10 a m.

NeTiarxlaTtu avl A"'"
Convention. InternaUonil Congress of Amer-icanists, New National Museum, 1ft a. m
Convention. American Association of s.

New Willftrd, 10 a. in.Meeting, Woman's
Missionary Union. Tubllc Library, Jam.Address on "China," Mrs. Wilbur F.Crafte.

Address, "Air and Ventilation," Dr. John J
Nichols, before National Society of KeWells, parish hall of St. John's Church. S

P. m.
Ladles' night. Richard J. Harden Camp. Ne.

2. Department ot the Potomac. UniteSpanish War Veterans, in headquarters. I
P. m.

Dance and cabaret. Washington l.odg. Ne.
15. 1). P. .O: li.. In club house. 8 p. m.

Addreaa, ''Gen. George Washington and Hie
Anoeatrel Homes In America and Abroad."
Col. Joseph I. Keefer, at watch nlfatraeeUng, O. A. It. Hall. 10 p. m.

Dance, Potomac Boat Club, in club house.
8 p. m.

Meeting. National Democratic Women of
America, New l.bbltt, s p. m.

'
RStPt'0" f0,r di-sato- s to Pan American

Scientific Centres. District Branch of the
University or Michigan Alumni Associa-
tion. English ttoam. Italelgh. i p. m.

Watch night services. Doutla Memorial
Church, New Tork Avenue Presbyterian
Church. Pnlon M. K. Church, Trinity M
K. Church. St Paul's Lutheran Church.
Immanual Haptlst Church. Plflh Baptist
Church, Second Haptlst Church. Centennial
Haptlst Church, evening.

Masonic Lebanon. No. 7. social session
Odd Fellows Central, No. 1: Metropolis, N.

16; Phoenix. to. z. eirviion.' Knllrhts of p'ythla ivttiiiuuiic i cinpii, o. .

Pythian sisters.
K"w?. i..Y"":- - "a.,5w "J
n p. O. Dlks-N- ew Tear Eva entertainment.
Fraternal Order of Eagles New Year dance.
Improved uraer oi nva .nen nencc un'.
Sons' of Jonadab Watch night parties by

Hope Council. No. 1: Unity Councir. No
3; John C. Daley Council, No. 3. and y

Council. No. C.

Fort Myer Children
Given Xmas Festival

A Christmas trcn partv was given at
the Y. M- - C. A. at Fort Myer Tuesday

was still in a generous inuoo una an in
children received treasurable gifts from
him. Santa Claus was represented br
Mrs. Hugh L. Scott, wife of the ohlet
of statt of tho United States Army.

Among the features of the entertain-
ment, hold around a brilliantly lighted
and profusely decorated tree were se-

lections by tho Fifth On airy Band, a
motion picture show by A L Smith,
recretary of the Fort V. M. C. A., and
.tn address by William Knowles Cooper,
-- one 1 secretary of the Washington

I M. C. A. The entire assemblage, about
,100 poisons, arose and wing "Tho Htar-- i
Spangled Banner" at he ronciiislou of
tho cKcrcls's. following h ch benedif-lilo- n

vas pronounced uv Major 'I.
0'Ktefe. chaplain or the Fifth Clvalry.

full despite the very large th;in Jl.'HiOOO ut a tnaij nuetliu' similar for tn"e children of the officers and en-su-

spent for reciultlng, to tl W planned by Mr. Wolf and hU . . Uying ln the yN"l'nAs far as my experience goes, the associates i "!c" Bn,.'noelnlty of tho military post. Santa Claus

in

would aid

found

purposes,
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